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A DSUMMEE'S STOEY. amVreabzcd in".all their vividness the some intricate fracture of the kul!reality of the preceding night s events, which seemed to press the brain andwhen upou acalmtreview of my con- - which woiild necessitate a daj.'o.H
unuu i coum scarce creuiD us truth ana o

r v -

at upon finding out the true state of
affairs. When I exhibited to her grze
the note she had written in my book,
she blusliingly said:

"'U hy, Mr. Bolton, you might have
known That any lady "who could be
guilty of such conduct as that was an
insane cre.it n re,' but acknowledged
that she remembered my face, as in a
dream

"T will agree with you, if you w'U
only substitute Fred or Mr. Bolton.'

"'Fred!'
"I clasped her in my arms, but could

say nothing more than
"Thank God!'

s

'a- -
.

i

f U . !.!
men,1 and my mental deductions were
not, very flattering to the short indi-
vidual, for I flatter myself that I am
a pretty good judge of human nature,
as most, drummers ar. Then my eyes
would involuntarily wander to the fai.
vision before me, and I observed that
she constantly cist, furtive glances at
the parties opposite. I watched this for
some time, all the while feeling ill at
ease and nervous, as if partially under
some mesmeric spell, and felt that. I
must do something in order to divert
the magnetic influence which seemed
unconsciously to be stealing over me;
so I took out my order book and turned
over the leaves in an abstracted7 man-
ner, when it slipped from my fingers
and fell over the seat in front of me,
almost in the lap of the lady sitting
there. . This so confuted me that I
scarcely knew what to do whether
to apologize to the lady and nk a
return of the book, or whether I should
lean over and secure the book without
attracting her attention. At this mo-

ment she picked up the book, cast a
wistful, timid glance at me, drew a
goKl pencil from a reeticule in her lap.
and turned her face determinedly the
other way.

"To say that I was dumbfounded
would mildly express it. She deliber-
ately commenced to write in my book,
and shortly after threw that fair
rounded arm and shapely little baud
carelesslv over the back of the seat,
with the book clasped in her fingers,
hut never looking at me, 'or turning in
her seat the while. Securing 1 he book,
I read, to my intense surprise, the
following;

"Your face looks like a kind one,
and I am in din? distress Will you
help me? My name' is Lydia Mo-- s.

from Tennessee, and flie gentleman in
the opposite seat is my step-fathe- r,

who is inking me home to become the
bride of the brute beside him in order
that between them they may control j

my property, which is ' considerable;
but I had rather die than wed him.
lint there seems to oe no wav co averr,
their wishes; but I' will kill mvself

.r, uuu ...!, we.iuuiui anu
bewitching face again arose before m v.
mind's vision, and t fully determined
that be the consequences what they '

might I should bp loyal to the one love
of my life, though I had no reason to

,

think, mv affectum reciprocated; but !

I realized the dread and abhorrence on ,

he other hand and fondly hapeil in
time, by sheer force of my vast love,
to wm her aftectionx

. "On entcringthe oflice before going
to the breakfast room, I saw the clerk j

talking in a somewhat confidential tone j

of voice to a stranger, and I imagined
they cast suspicions "lances sit me :is I
entcretl, and while I had. done nothin- -

I regretted, or forhich I was amen
able to the taw, T realized the truth
that a guilty conscience needs no ac- - j

cuser.1 ' '
!

"Tbe clerk beckoned to me. and I i

drew n iar.
."'Allow me to introduce you to Mr.

Pointer, Mr. Bolton.'
" 'Happy to meet yon, sir." .

"Mr. Pointer then asked if he could
see me privately for a few minutes, I

and being assured that he could, we
withdrew to the further end of the
room.

"'YVas there a lady on the train
young, timid-lookin- g, with brown hair
and- Idue eyes?"

"There was. Her name war, Miss
Lydia Moss, but I am happy to say she
is now Mrs. Bolton."

"'What! Married?"
Yesir.;"

" 'Then, sir. all 1 can say is, I am
sorrij for Ion .'"

" ' What do you m :m, sir ? Explain !

;or vou may regret, your impertinence.'
"I simply mean what I say, that I

am sorrv io;- - vou, tor me ladv is as
crazy asa Mairh hare. I am an officer,
and 'have in my possession a telegram
from h,M. step-fathe- r, Mr. Colhut, to
retain her until he can return from
Charlotte this evening and reclaim her.

remain here until the arrival of Mr.
Colbut, and we will then do what is
best to be done "under the circum
stances.'

"With tiiisM.l IVnter retired, ex- -

pressing his sympathy lor me, and l
xVas left w lib mv si, :nd f itr H'tiiTr
thou dits. il 1 va j to the most dismal
t'orebodm s. I knew not what to do; .

I did not know whether to call on my
bride or not: I could not reelie that-
what I heard was true. I could not
doubt my love, and the whole circuni- -

stance to my overtaxed brain seemed
to point to the truthfulness of her
assertions. I walked the town over in :

mvi-vMii- waitnif for the
Charlotte train. I linally concluded
to call i n Lydia, but to say nothing of
the events of the morning, but to let
circumstances shane mv course in this
nutter this matter of vital importance
to nie.

'I found her as lovelv as a. May
niorninir, ur h a bunch of forget-nie- -

imU ;"Xll i1:Kf1lll F a white Sauss
dress, with love-l- it eyes, long lowing
lV.)W1 ViiU ..m(i tantilazihg little

p0l f .,,wi as l tooKea into the lionid
1

.i.th of those nndancholy blue eyes,
j I felt that she loved all,
reason to the contrary; in fact, I was
in no frame of mind to listen to reason

I was again under their mystic spell,
Mv God! "how could anv m m doubt
her insaiiitv. I shall drop the curtain
over that ( ne -- it is sacred
but l shall i.'ver live, to forget its
re5' n v.

"B.d'.T-- e lftavinar I related to her my

before I willbecome the victim of their j It seems she-- gave: him the slip Irre 1 tst
vi!u machinations. Will yon marry nih :!S the train passed through,
me? 1 am aware that this is not maid- - i Ihmlf and a friend were taking her
enly, but there is no time for false Lack home, somewhere in Tennessee,
modesty. If yon are free I will trust from so ne medical instit'ition in Bal-yea- i,'

and prove to you that all I say t'more.1
'is true, and that I am worthy of your, l"MvGod! Let m think, or I shall
confi lenco. I do not "know you, huf r0 mad,' I cried. "S iv nothing about

U-il- l trust, von. If your answer bj t,;s. The ladv is safe, and 1 shall

like bank', they represent the misfor--tun- es

of Uie.'HnW rather than their
prosperity. If money Was easy they
could not exist. "YesY'.said . another
"Id hayseed, "look at the insurance ;
comp.ii! ies. i hey are making fortune'
an i tlu'y fad so they can hold on 'totheir money." h

By this tinie Capt. Jones loked as if
he wo?iid rather be in Congress than
aciiug-a- a peace-mak- er in that crowiL.
I was rvilly surpnel to know tho
readiness with which 'they met every-
thing.

The --ipfam concluded to shift th(T
tide of his discourse. He said: "Mv"
friend: all this trouble has Iwn
I . . . .
nmught cn hy the republican party.
They d monet z-- d silver in 1S73. Thw- -

'
has in;; le money scarce and tendered
to c-- u. eiitrnte 'it'.. The wicked tariff'
vc.ich robs vou of fortv-spvp- n tvr rn '

.rr- - - - - - J - - - - I W W

m i'v.-- . v rht!hir u-- h l P ya;,.1s
bnv. k w!:it vn. m,.cf Hai, "

By ih;s time three or four wnrn mi .

their leet. Wider was "restored and
one a iked "how much the democrats
prop: ., d to cut off the tariff."-- Capt.
Joi.e- - said usix percent." "'Yell, cap-- i

tain,' said the old havseedcr, "I've beea
iguri':.' oa that. . If "forty-seve- n per

cent, is rdn"htrv I want to know if
forty- - mo per cent, aint robbery, too. '

I would just as soon be robbed all tbe '

way its to be robbed just enough to
make me feel mean and poor as Job's
turkey." Another fellow, who looked
to iv about twenty-on- e years old,.
asked ('apt. domf- - the present Con-"-"

1 IS democratic major--;
... ." ! i ..

.
a ; ... u i. . i ii. . i -- ii i ; 1 i , i l 1 i, s tin me captain. -

i, t ma i iney reiuse to remomttzc
sih t tune or four weeks ao?'
-- Ye sai I the captain, "but yoTrraust,
re.- ect that, this beiTlg yanipaigri
veai they mu-- d go slow in stich mat
ter, Another young, sunburned fel
low L uo anuI as,.ed the eaptiiii- - how
mile!! I ive coin u'i' d silver would
....... . . .inil ! the iter cani'ta? "Onlv nbouc.

fifty cents or ti;ree .dollars for every1
fami-i- in the counfry," said thfr-cap--tai- n.

"'Weil, don't you think we need'
at 1 c.st tiity d dlar-pj.'-

r capit i, while,
at present we oa! have ahout six Ot
eighi dollars in actual circulation 'r1

"1 -- ajfjioso we-il- o need Jhat iniich," .

;,; iptam. Then," said t he sun- -
e I you ug man, "if t'ne democratic

is 4if'nu! t- pass a bill to increase
the capita fifty cents on a cara- -

I Ml I f at';i' ,i ye..r, how long will it take, the
po-i- ' to g t lis oarage screwed un
!; iLoi e'uou :i to muv.w; loirv-tw- o

d.odars hrghef, and that Is- - what you.
aunvt (cagiit to be doue.Ji.i 1 iThis la.t oroujiu uown me nouse.
Cupr. Joiie, s id he wasn't feeling. well,
so i ley would please excuse him, and

v, Mr. Sanders won hi now be heard
on t':-- ' ji liticah-ipie-

st ion. .

1

l-- t Miswer tj calls all over the houso
aro e an I said: "(.ientlemen-Jin- d fel-

low ei:iu: after all that has been
said I know that vou don't care to lis- -,

ten to.ariything I might say now. Btrfc
I want to bu'Lyou that ail doubt is noiv
reniovid from my mind. I hare been
r :.'au- ;,g rne .w a it uM un a u a oiner re--
form p ,:pvrs now and: then. I thought
tin v Ti id I ecu ov;r-ealo,n-

s, I thought
the hod axe to grind, 1 thought

i t i t i - i

he i laie-- e was pemg led OY UClUa- -.

;a -- . But what 1 have seen aixlf
heard to-da- y has convinced me that
r.an' .v one id' your demands are unjust.
I am further convinced that a great --

'work. of education is going on. Few
peop'p'oub-ide-o- f the Alliance are awaro --:T

tiiat f,he farmers aie half as weltposied
s I tha4 you all are here. Judg-iu- g

it "in what I have een the organi- - .

'

zutio-- a h s been worth ten tfnies all it '

has to t, in education alone. It is
haul ':' trtdieve that our farmers are so.
.well and t hat 1 hey .are f.oi much
in ea.Mie-- ; for re-for-

i ii, but, I, for one, -

aid o hw!j..er a doubting Tlioma-- .

t'ona to lis. iik aoont it we have twenty
! illlei as much to complain about as
o ; r a s ha 1 w hen t hey declared
their neb pen i nee and went to war
w i : i i !l gia-ul.- -

1 vj.i down a fuel liberal applause.
Cap '' J nys looked like he thought
t hat ' .

I of converting the crowd
'he il ' 1 made one convert on the wrong
side.

Tli' chairman then called for a. vote
on li-- St. Louis platform. Everyone,
arosii-.quidvl- except Capt.- - Jones. I
was i:e of the first ones up.

11;: teU you Mr. Editor, if this is the
way 'all The Alliances are splitting np

j ""d i Hie pont i ians an- - having ; tho
; cv-- s m plitting them that Capt. ,

. uf- - and i nan. LU' n t ie oriran zauoa
wi i:-,ii- it up in suehdarge phces that
n b ; iy can handle theirrto advantage,
I but think theeapta'n was converted,
and.!. dei"i ibmk he will try to savtv
aiV't r AiliTUte soon. '

S - e-- s to yo l in your grand work.
I w i"i write aa:u s me (irne, especially,
if I hear id' ati'ithrr "split."

Respectfully,
Jake Sanders..

Goad Loobsr
looks are more t han', ski a deep,

tb jK'iinupon a healthy eondhiou f
aii; he vitaforgans. If the Liver be in-:.- e'

i . , yo i have a liiliotis Look, if your
Siwai .'-- te eli-- i ). dercd, you have a Dys-!)- (

i.. a book and if your kiiiieys be ailec
le ..u have a l'uieiiea uook. oeciw"

Story of More than Okthxary
Local Interest.

BY R. D. WICKEIt.lALKIOH, X. C.

'You don't seem to take hold, Fred,1'
Huh 'Maitiaud, ;is he pushed the

d 'C.tnte cross the tall and--ble- a
cloud of-smu- kc ceilingwurd.

"No, thaifk von,- - I never indulge
now, and only have it here for my
friends who take a glass oecasjoiially.
I have not touched a drop since 1 was
married, lst summer.1

''Manied! The duc von snv. This
must be another oFthosc dry jokes of
vur, Fivd. Did you ever hear, an v-t- hin

of it, George? Did yon, Carl?"
addr t'.vo other ylounj nren who
at opposite, thumjdiig on the 'iable

abstractedly.
"Never a word," replied both, look-

ing up in stirprj.se.
The above conversation occurred in

a room of one of K deiliV. hotels not- -

long since
Fred Botkon was a drummer for a

Baltimore house, and was one among
the- - most-popul- ar young commercial
tourists who ever visited the city, and
while in town might be found almost
any niglit in ins room one or two
jovial companions, for y hile he could
not be termed what is known, as a
drinking man, he was ond of a glass
of brand v and soda, and erenerallv had
a reserve fund of jokes on hand.

"Tell, us how yon come to get caught
in this matrimonial; and why it
hns such an influence over your moral
conduct, for I am sure there must be
something out of the ordinary in it,':
said Bob.

tsit d d border ' somewhat "on the
romantic; but it is rather a long storv
and my wife being somewhat sensitive
on the subject, ! think it hardly worth
while to tell if.1'

''Pshaw!- Let us-ha- it. Here's a
light. Now go."

Being-thu- s urged, Fred Bolion pro-
ceeded as follows, but we will omit
the many interruptions during i?s re-

cital, and giveit in his own words, as
near a --possible; "

.

"Yon remember I was here last sum-
mer, and nth n led, when I left, to m ike
Columbia, S. C, my obj-'ctiv- p.oint.
The evening wits rather a line one, and
and my spirts were b loj'ant, as I .step-
ped oirtln train bound for Given.ljoro.
but ihc most trivi.d inciiTeats some- -

lime sliape our e!e-tini- es, and turn the
r

cuFivnt or our wr.oie live.i. Hie wins' le
of a locomotive, the change of the wind,
the tieadingon thes trail of a l;id7"s
dress, or tin; tossini; away or acinar

, may be the turning point in
our lives either for weal or for woe.

'As I got on the tnain I went im- -
mediateiy for the smoker, lit a cigar,
raised tbe window and gaz.'d out at
the whirling landscape, and indulged
in a d uT-dre- of fairy-lik-e air castles
as the train sped on to the monotonous
tune or its evenasting clatter, clatter,
clatter, clatter, plat, plat, plat, over
the ties-- speeding througn meadow,'
woods and dale, while the sun sank
slovlv to rest in a halo of glory behind
the wesfeni hills. But I have, ever
found it true, that when wo imagine
ourselves most 'happy and contented
with ourselves and the world in general,
a disturoing, element is strre to pop up.

hThere were several parties on the car
who seemed "to think that m order to
keep ones-spirit'- up it-w- as "'necessary to
pour them down, and their 'load dis
cushion of politics in general, and
"Why Farmers are Poor," in particu-
lar, was "not very edifying to me, so 1

retired to the sleeper.
"As I entered the coach ajal looked

aroifnd for a vacant seat, I was con-
fronted by a pair of daisy-blu- e- eyes,
fringed with long drooping lashes, and
a "face of such exquisitely beautiful
peach-blosso- m tint, that I was for the
moment completely daz d 1 could
scarce get mv breaih and I was so
iitrw.ij I am sure I was awkward, in
t lie extreme, for I could no more cou-trormvs- elt"

than Leonid fly. "
.

"There is no ife talking, gentlemen,
it was love on first sight, and I lei t
then and there that it would be a
pleasure-t-o die for just such an angelic
face as the one before me, surrounded
by a cluster of brown curls, with a
nervous, twitching little. rose-bu- d of a
mouth, which seemed to be asking for
sympathy, aid and love.

"1 he only entirely vacant seat vylis

just behind this paragon of loveliness,
and i dropped down! in it m "a state of
com etc "coi lapse, J so to speak, and
shnvlv 'there came stealing over my
senses, imparting. a balmy feeling of
dizziness, the faint sweet odor of the
delicate perfume of violets indescrib-
ably delicious. -

"Just across the aisle from -- me, sat
two gentlemen, one seemingly about
fifty years of age, with an intelligent
face and dignified bearing, wearing a5
neat-httin- g iron-gra- y- suit, -- a modest
gold watch chain, and eye-glass- es. He
smiled ninthly at me as he nodded, his
head in polite recognition of my en
trance, then buried his, face in the folds
of the newspaper he had been reading.
His companion (for he seemed hi bear
that relation) was one of entirely dif--

Deration hei
wen fo take her home, and I knew
the rest, i

"At the dose of this statement he
suggested a divorce, but said if I did
not desire that, for the sake of keopi,,..
the matter as quiet as nobble he
would turn over fur property to' me
now her lawful guardian, and-tha- t irmind raiglit be restored, as she was
never violent or hvstcrical, but labored
under such hailuciiialions of mimV as
dt scribed.

"I informed him'that I should"cling
the closer lo Lydi t, and that if she
continued insane enough to love me, 1

.should lie only too hannv. :in,l tl.f l,0
might express her trunk to Asheville.
and 1 should Say nothing to her of his
return, iufc wfeitrd visit him and her
mother immediately after transacting
my business at Asheville

"I satisfied him also on the score of
family and eligibility, and we. parted.

injtu Miui, uc uooiv. uic train lor
Asheville, und I was once more in an
elusium, as; I clasjed that little hand in
mine, and thought how innocent, heln- -
less and dependent she was, and mv
heart warmed to her with a more in-
tense glow than before, if possible, on
account of her affliction.

"I shall never forget that night the
23th of August, ISU1 if I should live
to be a hundred years old. I lay back
in my seat and rev. lied in day dreams
of the future, with the fair picture of
Ly.iii ever in the foreground. My
nervous svffem, which had been so
highly strung. for the last twenty-ftm- r
hoiirs, compared to the prt-si-n- blissful
calmness now settled over me, relaxed,
and I soon .found nivself in slunib.-r- ,

w!ii!e the ears sped on through the
midnight gloom, taking many to" a
ho. nc beyond the skie-i- . .Suddenly the
cars gave' a lurch, a crash, '.here u as a
medley of groans, shrieks, prayers and
imprecations.'

"Tae next, I remember, T opened my
eyes to find that. my legi weie impris-
oned by a pile of seat- - from b
liuai; the wiodo-.- gl.is, or som-thi- ng f

I 1 r i
tM-e- , uad car my lace, wniea was i)!eed-in- g

proriisely, mal I knew that I was
in a railro d wreck. My first thought
was of Lydia, whom 1 found ! iug par-
tially e.uder'iii ', 1 it her heal wis u

and- - I cauld see tint she
iook'-- iiue a corps-- ; bat I could r :i-- d

r her-n- o assi-tane- on aceor.nt of
being so pinned down. At thi time
seme gentleman, thiiikii g not of him-

self,
I

oi.t of others, shouted that lie Was
fee to render) aid1 I i i f ! t i it f ,oi i i wr li

I (alied our, and he lilted the deiiris
rroiu me, aim throu.D his aai we suc- -

ceede l in extreating Lydia, who, to
appearances, was ue--

"I did not stop to succor otho-s- . but.
finding I wasoniparaf ively uninjured.
I clasped mv darling in my arms, and
succeeded in bearing her to the
track above, and hastening. w;ih
the speed uhich fear ami despair could
lend to me, up (he track, A sin a! I

'lit soon glimmered in the distance,
which I knew to he a light from some
hou-e- . ' I bore ler there a wove the
surprised and alarmed inmates, ex- -

plained, as b t. I could, and resorted to
all the homely remedies at hand Io re--

,suscitate her. To ni v great joy I found
she was still alive, and 1 immediate, y i

dispatched the kind-hearte- d husband to
Statcsville for . a physHiau and re-B- v

snmed my efforts the light of a
pine torch (the only available light on
ih.P nremises) I discovered a deep gash
( n the b ick of her head, ound-ivhic- n

11--

w-m- ch ts of bloo I ami knots of hair.
Willi I he aid of the lady of the house,
we dress- - 1 the wound, an 1 shortly af -

ter I was overjoyed to see h- -r op-- her
eves, and look around bewildered.

; ' "'Where' am I? Wiiat has hap -

nened s'ne asked
Hush you be ck and

mu-- t no! tal Trv
.
to sVen.

' . .
and
.

when
. vm, .,uake vou shall know ad.

I

.mi luugoe ..u n. n 1 i"v
,,in. her. Ha answered mv

,;)V, r. for as the dawn came peeping
I, "

1. , 1,.--, tr.. I.mj .:iii,l the sti'aU'H!
i,.,f notes of birds were piped ;

through the morning air in a grand
chorus of melody, heralding the morn,
she opened her eyes to light and rea--

1 i ..I 'I.. U. . i.i ii nf ro'ifnllli:lll. OIL W iliC I 11 lllino "i--- , ..,- - ,a 1 wasshown m cno.-- e ucau. uu. u.

pierce 1 to the heart to. find that she
had no welcoming smile for me; tnat
in fining her rea;o:i lv.-a- s lost to ner

lo e I felt. that it ever lposes- dand - - -

her love 1 should have it to win, over
again. .

"Dr. soon arrived, nl after
dressing the woun ! and makmg a too,
oil i?'h i'..iiiii.i'tu"ii ' J 1

.

foiauel nie tiiaL with good care' sue
1

would be : ill ri'dit lira day or two. and
b .vtjoie on- to n- iiaii B.idge.

.

the

scene of t.ie wreck, lut.e d.e.unm g in .t

t!;e wound on i ie patient s nead had
been the means ot relieving ;i prs ,;e

from the braid which restored to the
world the reason of one of G a1 s love-

liest children.
Ii is useless, as well i.s impbssi..e.

to describe the horors of that fatal
wreck, so gruph'cally portrayed by oar
journals, and which are to tins day s ,

harrowing to the feelings of those who

suffered, and to the friends of the bd.
"Daring Lydia's convale-cer.c- ? I ex-

plained to her that we had heed
in wedlock, the circumstances attend
ing it, an 1 the decision I had air

--4 prompt return
0f your money, if yoii get neither
tonclit nor cure. Risky terms for
the doctor, but Fafc fjul snrc for tho
patient. Everything-t- gain, noth--- (t

tolo?e. There's just ono med'i--- -

c;n of its class that's sold en theso
conditions just one that could be
pr. Pierce's XJolden Medical Dis-

covery. It's a. peculiar vyayto sell
jf but it's a pecidlar mc-dieifi-

It'3 the guaranteed remedy for all
.Skin and Scalp Disease,,

from a rommon blotch or eruption
to --tho .worst Scrofula. It cleanses,
rjwSe ai"d enriches the blood, and

:curcs Salt -- rheum,' Tetter, Eczema,
'Jlrysipoias, arid all rnanuer of blood- -'

'faints1, from whatever cause. It
costs you nothing if it doesn't help
von. "Ths only dr.estion is, whether
joq want to be helped, J '

-
" Golden Medical Discovery is

the cficapest blood - purifier sold,,
through -- druggists, because yoa
only pay tho good yoa; get.

Can you ask more ?

The " Discovery " acts equally
"veil oil the year round. Made by
the, WorlTa Dispensary Medical
Association ,a.t C03 Main Street,
;Mulo, N. Y. - '

ioo o oo o o o o
n BUOYAKCY OF BODY Q

tf-- i never bo re'ilizcd "hen tho bo-s-- -

cot cj natnro intends iiicTAeeUdoiiot
. u',t h ; stem:!: --after cat!n?r.

iffioritiUycirl bclclilcs xp of irind, lox7 p
vienlrit low of ciscrpy,"1 tuiHociabllity w
ecCiidlticn, but , J
0 eUJ

.will o !t ruicl cS"o hcaiili anclQj
LapT3i-ei- Iicy are ror;a l- - ti:

.00 QG OOOO0

f izaple in Construction-"Permanen- t

in urrrtion.
iisily Applied, its Skill-

ful Use Quickly Learned.
Tho Kl(i'tro'i l.se Is an n.strtiinciit for the

CUPE OF DIHFASt
WITHOUT iV.EDlClriE- -

IH?F.I)ou new tlicoilcsor c:.i!.se :in 1 cure of
dlncaH1, H .Ic.iS v iiii tlio iind lnaint flc
iuiidrtioiiS cf ihc l:rtly ;inl H:t' jfriSt'S ! TOO uVi;i U
In tUtutfiioHjijjfrr, m i rul.lhx i li conditions' t

I' : !. ' I I.-l--T SK i.S .siiplfci&- -
U.nrcd vlt-tlt'- . The Kit ct iv, oi.se const:'in.tyls-gilli- e

u hi I and only iss-is- is Ntituie: ia S.iMe's
t I off t li t rfilllde.

a diveiHang imtaicnt. ard con-fitiiitn-

M'iiiiniiiji.s rn uiiiiii and for the
turiMjf uiNiiM'.isi s imiilcid iivo. Address

ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.. "
'VasliiDh'um. ji. y. chariest o u, s. c , Atlanta, Ga

ONE Ik uiiii.

f eome to you with a small affair:

that you nwy --need. In England, the
'Continent and maty foreign countries,
myself and 'wares ar well known.
Miny Amcriciin families in their re
turn bom abroad brinur mv articles.

rwitl them, for tiny know them pretty
' "ell, hut yon may not Ik? one of these.

CoiihV'ence between man .
and man

fa slow of growth, and when found, its

"'uy iniKes it vaiuaiiie. l aslc your
confidt i.ee .and make a" reference to
tins Jojirnal to indorse thatepnfidence.

not think it will be misplaced
- I niuke the bet form of a cure an
.1 . .

dooiute oriii-r-fo- r biliousness and
Wdache that i caii be found in this
Jear. The cure is go smalt in itself,
HQd yet its comfort to vou is so great

' muiutes being its limit when relie
comes -- that it has oeeome the marvel

; .f its time. One and a half grains of
medicine, coated with sugar, is my

niedv, ia the shape of one small pill,
known to commerce as DIl. II A Y-W'-

K'S

NKW LIVER PILL. It Js
in the markets of Europe, but is

1!evN turth Amerie;u The price is
Sis low as i.ii honest medicine can be

;
8 id, 25 cents. Send a postal card

Sample vial, to try them, before
' 7u purchase. - .

r DR. HAYDOCK. .

'
. 03 Fulton St., N. Y.

I' ;.: Ml'-ltlO- tllC Wiit!rtinn. ... wfw.n4V W J JkA II II

A.S, 1iiUG.
C-ttor- .t ZLirtxr.

SALISIiUKY, N. C.
: OlT . . ....

Wner J", lV,i Tw"lcy'3 huikh,,-tk- o

r Un :,na lmns stretU. Will pmc-P- r
- l "'of Uowan iXii ln Ui.it.in ccimUe?.

iiw-.'1'-

lll
l':lrt',ld

. .
itttu.lien riven t(-d- l bus

I,, ,, ''ni--- ! ly i.cti.d attc-iitiij- j;ioii
Uo:is.

"Wo.left the home of the kind but
il'ntvl K....f..t ........ I . . il. L I" ;"" ti.ujnu ,ue next uay io; ,

Asheville .ifter I iU-rall- compeiKatiag j

them. I found Lydai's trunk b;.d pre-- j
ceded us.hieii helped her and myself !

boto out o! a dilcimua wlue.li I think I
never couh h avo Lo 'll Pima to. !

t

"W e stopped at tuiieient lit h she '

regiK'ered under 4ier maiden name, as
we both ngne l that another ceremony
was necessary tomake us one, the tirst
marriage not being lawful because of
her insanity.

" When wi arrived at her mother's,
three days later, and they were ap-
prised of Lydia's mental, transition
through the Bostian Biidgo wreck,,
words are inadequate to describe, 'the
joy of her mother and surprise of Mr.
Colbut.

"A few days later there was another
wend in g, under more favorable ami
happ:er au-pice- s, and I am to-d- ;. y the
happiest-ma- n in t h :ee States.

"This is my last commercial trip.
gentlemen. I shall spend the remain
ing days of my life at home. I only
gained Lydia's consent to lid this en-

gagement with tin; ill iii upon the. prom-
ise that I would ucTer drink another
drop, and that, when tempted, to think
of her and the Bo-tin- n Bridge wreck.

"(Jo d night, gentlemen. "

an oimon' 3ii:i;rix(;.
Mr. Sr.iMlers Alb-iiu- s tux )J);:i AH'asiee

3Ie(tin ami Timls a iitgr Split.
hiUToa of tii :: v at( :imam: 1 want

o ie.i V4-;- i aooiil. a Utile experience 1 i

had not long ago. I

I had I eeii hearing a lot. of talk
about the great split ill the A i I ia nee li j

account of politics. Xot being a mem- - i

her I thought, it was fully a a

ivoortel. Tire other d.tv ;.n ili nice j

held a meeiiiig near my home and I

attended. There was about thirty-liv- e

men" hers present out of a total of forty.
didu't't h.iuk the coneei'n was ,To;n!rtt

down so bad !v t!'er all.
After tli regal, ir b'ii was over

Capt. Jones, who is prett v niu.-- (l
po!i: i ian, and mvseit vere invited in.
Ca;. d come to talk to tliun
and tot rv o per.-uim- e tin n that the
S'-- . L"nis conference was a schema to
defeat and break up the dc ne era-i-

put v. 1 hail been invited to-hel- him
provide.! he couldn't kiil tie concern at
the firt or second shot. Capt. Jones
looked like he-fel-

t that it was but the
woik of a few mini; res. 'i lie members
all looked quiet like and in a good hu-

mor. They k:p'W what, we were there
for and gave us all the attention we
could desire. Capt. Jones was called
on tiis As near as 1 C::!l ! ( ):.. t he
said ibout the-- : "M"y dear friends and
neighbors, I am ind. e-- al to have

' .. . .. .l : ; J v i i to allIIS O KU illMli LO I, OA you
about matters tilat we nr odl eouallv
interested in I know vou don't real- -

ize that danger y ui are aboi.t to en- -

counter. ibis r. Jve.ns latlonn.
which 1 nuder.stand you. have alopt,-d- .

is dangerous to erty, if Call never Ar
into law. v.,,, ..... ,i wmade J M tli Z HI roug.

a 1 wion If (ai coiitiiiu- - in this
wav vou ;n uiu t he gr. n 1 old party
that has done o ni' ch f.r u. At
this t some wretch in h" l a, k pait
of the rdiooi kou e gn anul In g ai;d

1

loud. a ry..'onv- - laughed. 'lie o:-- l

fellow I io his hair a-io- d

('apt. Jones ?o",i.uuea g eat ton gs
i , 1:1 ...... i.i '"

tiii-- un grand o .0 pal a v n o n ii--
.

The e; pt an. said "j ist WOT I W ! !

come io that afbr while. "I '

l he old ' e ! h'Ul l ! !. "a 1 t ' I :mr , . .

"Mv ii i 'iid , com mued- -t he caj 1 I .

"yoa compiai'i that th-- re is a scarcity
of lllOnt'V. iiuit IS trWC to a certaui

L ...I . .. (f,,iextent, JUL Vi lit'il Wil-- IIM i; a iniit
when you couid buy s;o mucJi with a

dollar?"
At this, another ohl man who 1 knew

to be industrious and economical, said,
"say captain, you are right, but we

haven't got th dollar. The cM iiahst
with a ew dollars c m buy .11 mv ct
ton :in l toba- eo and theu I .vo.u t have
e;i r.-- h h fi t pay my taxe Captain.
tell us ho-.- to g- - t a dollar h r cut ni
e .iton at si cell's and lel':.
the

'p he c a pteJu didn't look a bright a- -

did iie started I.IS Sj.eeca,
-- Or

tin. mui.
i h. I

n e repr.e J: course.
know th-.-r- is no mony in faiin.ng
uowad;s. but d i- - the sum.; in everv- -
ihiug. The m i hauls au l e b f d V

are....raiiiuf k w il as tli f.oruers."
j

Ano'. h r man in t crowd s "i.i: - "Of
.bur-- e tne m'Tch;iiii." are failimr. W

have no nioii'-- an l i.iey c .u l sen
ow,,ds to people .vitho'it money. An

i

other b4foV said: Ci ptain, how a!o .t

national banks. hear tixv ;ue m ak- -

ill: fort v p r cent. Otb-- u.i
p:iug from twi.nty

.

i tl nty
i , i :

ih-ef- - rreMock m ihroads can i .oaii
i OU g-- t. Or course tn is a lot o

t i

extra I h if is e ing o .uw
t- i

!..ii J 1 imilli at i ran. t.tv
to fifiv lent, building an I to u

co:npth:'S ar.r prosp ring, - it ..:-- ' ".t

yes we must arrange to leave tue cars
,

it Grreens'oo'-o- , without their knowl- -'

edge, have the ceremony per- -'

formed at on
I "I was bewildered. I knew not

waiat to say or think. I was placed
m a position where it was necessary
to m ike a .decision at once, without
actually knowing anything whatever
of the young lady; but I recklessly
decided that mil rimonv was a lottery
at best, and 1 felt that I could die. for
the fair being before iuh; and without
stopping to reason, I wrote on a leaf
or the book

"'I WILL.'"
!

"This sealed" y destiny; Tind just
before reaching Greensboro I saw the
two gentlemen go into the smoking car.
.1 followed. I drew my cigar cas;, and
offered each a smoke which was ac
cepted.. W e conversed for some tun.?.
during which I learned that they were
to g through to Columbia.

"A? the. whistle blew for Greensboro,
I felt that I must do something in
order to keep them where they were
and suggested that we have a drink of
some superior old apple brandy,
which I told them 1 had in my valise
in the sleeper. They accepted and I

requested them to keep their se us
until I could go for if.

"On entering the sleeper I seated
myself behind the young lady and
said :

" 'Are you determine! on this step?"
11 'I am if vou are willing to trust

me. i

" Then follow me out to the rear
end of the car.'

"The wheels of the car had hardly
ceased to roll before we were off and
safely in a hack standing near.

! " ' Where to. boss?"
"'Drive to Mr. Blan s. nam wiir a

personal and intimate friend of mine.
"Arriving there; we alighted, and 1

explained the circumstances and my
wishes to my friend, who seemed
amazed, but having all confidence in
my judgment, agreed to assist me,
and while Lydia was left in the hands I

of his-mothe-
r and sister we left to j... iii nlsecure tne license an t the services or a

minister. Shortly after, standing in
the dimly-lighte- d parlor, with only
,f:)ur witnesses, Lydia Moss and Fred-
erick II. Bolton were duly made man
and wife. -

"I then bad my darling good-nigh- t,

not daring to steal even one fond little
kiss, promising to call in the morning,
and lvluctaiitlv departed for the hotel.

"Sleep, seemed out of the question
for that night, for mv mihid was in a

state ot ehaolic bewilderment which
precluded anything like tranquility; I

revolved in my mind tne events ot the
day, the strai igeness ot the situation,

i t illand conjured tm all lands ot proonme

j elusion, until tired nature asserted
, itself and I'djzed off gently, that di- -
! vine Lice beinjr ever- - nresent m mvJ'
,
i1.P:im

1 "It was long after nine o'clock the
' next morning before I opened my eyes

circumstances in life, family eon nee-,- " "She lav 'back like a tired chi.d, and
't ions, etc. I hud ; her a- gentle aiL.hq.t. "

e
-- 1 I . .... ,,4-:- a fti-aii- .l A-

.- .. i ..... f,.ll Iwviv I ni-iv- ed

.'tU'.'ci aoiiaie gouo-o- c, onm j

; m'muiiutlorovc should boar.l
tiielmin for Asheville that night, as

. ..l1-r..- l frAv ,lJ..v hfi.l p:uis,il I1H

fo fo.-eov- . for the nreseut. mv intended
visit t7Col-nmbi.i- . - I

"I met Mr. Colbut at the depot that j

'
evening; we repaired to a private room

i- - ,i i
l !, .1 hurn I trw IU hllll tiiLuiuiii,iiu., ..v..

whole circumstances, omitting nothing?
I showed him the note she had written !

ii mv order-boo- k in confirma! ion of j

what I had said, and he seemed both i

itdwhvs.se, and anLM'v. but caunlv a.s ced

in a what I proposed to lo. He sta'el
that the lady ha 1 been thrown from a
v.... .... f.,v-- iIm veacl
before, iniurinir her heal, which threat-- '

ened her life; h-i- she had recoVe VU
I

physically, but her mind had be.m so :

fti-i- b,-- .
refi-iire.- l constant

. . . . ci-,.- .i - p i c.i-vi- l !

watenmg ior a long Lou., on. ,

... e. ?...nA owrdhintr ..iert.iii.in 1

xe . i. ....1 K.i-..'.- f In be
IU UIIC 'it-- l, nii'i - i

persecuted by her friends, and espe-

cially himself, who she claimed to he

in league to force tier to marry in
Oi;der that he might have complete

control of her property, which was in

mining stocks and real estate in Ten-nesse- C

lft to her by her deceased

father.' He painted out the folly of

this, as he was her lawfully cons
guardian; he said he had .sent

her to Bult'more for treatment, where

slu had been much leue;itb d, but
being' informed by the physician tlicre

that her ease w.h hop.de.ii owing to

ft rent type, being rather i hick-se- t, red- - and improbable theories without arriv-face- d,

short necked, a:id with smal1' ing at anv definite or satisfactory con- -

!i. ..!th and you will have go d
lalcelrie ildU-r- s ii the great al-

ive aiet runic, acts directly on t: fi.

eiit.is. ( urcs Pimples, lilotchi, .

an. I ::'e.va go Icenplexton.--Sol- d

:iu .c ('d.'.i 'Irug stun , 50c j er--

'

vi. a.
li
n M:

'"
:mU i

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorii

restless u'.aek yt s, and dressed in a
loud, braggadocio style, with a self-
sa-isi- u an, anui a smisj-e- r sun. e over -

- ..iprcaoinjg r.irher villainous- - i o'okni''
i.

countenance. I. could not help draw -

ug co.npins ms between theso two


